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John Hughes’ early career

HRA/DXGC255  John Hughes of Hughesovka and Newport. Collected papers and biographical information  1853-post 1955

HRA/DX721  Uskside Engineering Works, Newport, Monmouthshire records  1856-circa 1990

HRA/DXGC259  John Hughes of Uskside, Newport, patents  1855-1862

HRA/DXGC251  Millwall Shipbuilding and Engineering Company. Thameside, London, photographs  Circa 1860s

HRA/DXGC 250  Ordnance Survey maps of the Thameside area of London (location of Millwall engineering)  1913-1914

New Russia Company Ltd.

HRA/DXGC236  New Russia Company Limited, registration records  1869-1910

More material relating to the Company can be found in HRA/DX758 (Balfour family papers), and HRA/DX522 (Lewis family papers)

Hughesovka works and town. Hughes family papers

Most of these records have been deposited directly or indirectly by descendents of the Hughes family. They include family photographs and papers, as well as photographs and records relating to the Hughesovka works and town.

DNMW44  New Russia Company Works and town of Hughesovka, photographs  1869-1913

HRA/DXGC232  Hughes family of Hughesovka, photographs of town and family  Circa 1890s

HRA/DX588  Hughes family of Hughesovka papers and photographs  Circa 1875- Circa 1991
HRA/DX627 Hughes and Nixon families of Hughesovka, papers and photographs Circa 1890-1991

HRA/DXGC248 Hughes and Nixon families of Hughesovka, photographs Circa 1916-1952

HRA/DX630 Hughes family of Hughesovka, papers and photographs Circa 1880-1990

HRA/DX663 Hughes family of Hughesovka papers and photographs 1910-1989

A copy of the Will of John Hughes can be found at HRA/DXGC239

Photographs of the works can also be found in:
HRA/DX878 (Allcock family)
HRA/DX782 (Davies family)
HRA/DX587 (James, Water and Perry families)
HRA/DX519 (William Jones of Hengoe,)
HRA/D426 (material from Donetsk Museum)
HRA/DXGC196 (postcard views)

Records containing technical information can be found at HRA/DX672 (Watkins family papers)

British families at Hughesovka

These records are the papers collected by various families and deposited by their descendents. They include some material (including photographs) relating to the town and works of Hughesovka, as well as more personal, family papers and photographs.

Material relating to the same family was sometimes deposited by descendents of different branches of the family. Material relating to more than one family was sometimes deposited by one person, where they were descended from two families whose members had married in Hughesovka.

HRA/DX878 Allcock family of Rhymney and Hughesovka papers c.1892-1996
HRA/DX758 Balfour Family of Russia and Hughesovka, papers 1910 and c.1993
HRA/DNMW39 Caddick and Taylor families of Hughesovka 1881-1936
HRA/DX785 Calderwood Family papers 1906-2006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX726</td>
<td>Cartwright family of Dowlais and Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>Circa 1910-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX727</td>
<td>Cartwright family of Dowlais and Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>1917-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX700</td>
<td>Clark and Penko families of Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>Circa 1890-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/D429</td>
<td>Cooke and Hearne families, papers</td>
<td>Circa 1910-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX782</td>
<td>Davies families of Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX664</td>
<td>Edwards and Steel families of Hughesovka</td>
<td>1879-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/D423</td>
<td>Fuell family papers</td>
<td>1890-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/D381</td>
<td>Harbottle family papers</td>
<td>1910-circa 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX587</td>
<td>James, Waters and Perry families of Maesteg, Swansea and Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>Circa 1850-circa 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX204</td>
<td>Jenkins family of Dowlais, Consett (co. Durham), Rhymney and Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>1879-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX716</td>
<td>Jenkins family of Hughesovka and Blaenavon papers</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX735</td>
<td>John family of Dowlais and Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>1889-c.1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX409</td>
<td>Annie Gwen Jones and Gwyneth Vaughan Jones papers</td>
<td>Circa 1890-circa 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX519/8-14</td>
<td>William Jones of Hengoed and Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>1906-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX687</td>
<td>Kay family of the USA, Hughesovka-related ephemera</td>
<td>1956-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX737</td>
<td>Lethbridge family of Hughesovka papers</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA/DX637</td>
<td>Lewin-Wiskin family papers</td>
<td>1955-1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HRA/DX759  Perry family of Krivoi Rog papers  1911-1992
HRA/DX694  Perry and James families of Krivoi Rog papers  1894-1991
HRA/DX757  Plummer family of Hughesovka and Glyncorrwg papers  1992
HRA/DX428  Rees of Swansea and Hughesovka papers  1887-1905
HRA/DX638  Richards family of Dowlais and Hughesovka papers  1889, 1989
HRA/D425  Skyrme family of Blaenavon papers  1883
HRA/DXGC254  Waters family papers  Circa 1890s
HRA/DX672  Watkins (Edward Davies Watkins) family of Rhymney and Hughesovka  1889-1980s
HRA/D424  Watkins (John Watkins) family of Hughesovka papers  1909-1914
HRA/DX709  Wiskin family of Hughesovka and Irlam papers  1895-c.1991
HRA/DX628  Wiskin and Thomas families of Hughesovka and Creigiau papers  1883-c.1990
HRA/D427  Wiskin family of Hughesovka and Canada  c.1992
HRA/DX734  Wiskin family of Hughesovka/Donetsk papers  1991

Other sources for tracing British families at Hughesovka:
HRA/DXGC231  List of some of the Hughesovka residents (1877-1878)
HRA/D433  List of Hughesovka residents of Welsh descent, 1896
HRA/DX709  List of Hughesovka workers who worked at the Partington Steel and Iron Company Works after leaving Hughesovka.
HRA/DXGC262  Registers of Baptism for the English Presbyterian Church, Odessa
HRA/DXTX3-5  Registers of Baptism, Marriage and Burial, Anglican Church, Hughesovka

Glamorgan Record Office collected research material
HRA/DXGC196  Hughesovka Works and town, postcard views  Circa 1900
HRA/D426  Copies of Hughesovka photographs from Donetsk Regional Museum  c.1880

HRA/DXGC239  Copies of Hughesovka-related records and photographs held by Donetsk State Archives, and guides to the Archives (includes Will of John Hughes)  1889-1990

HRA/DX677  Professor T.H. Friedgut. Collected Hughesovka-related papers  c.1870-1990

HRA/DXGC231  Hughesovka-related research material collected by Professor I.G. Jones (includes list of some of Hughesovka settlers)  1877-circa 1989

HRA/D433  Welsh Land Commission. List of Welsh settlers in Hughesovka  1896

HRA/DXGC230  Collected research material relating to Hughes and other Hughesovka families  c.1990-1992

HRA/DXGC262  English Presbyterian Church, Odessa records  1865-1886

HRA/DXTX2-7  Anglican Church, Hughesovka records  1888-1919

HRA/D419  Hughesovka research. Collected journal articles and extracts from books  c.1984-1991

DXGC256  Great Britain-USSR Association newsletter  1991


Glamorgan Record Office Hughesovka-related activities and publicity

HRA/DX681  Research visits to Donetsk, photographs and ephemera  1990-1992

HRA/DX720  Teliesyn Film and Television production Company. Documentary film on Hughesovka and related photographs  1990-1991

HRA/DXGC261  Hughesovka exhibition records  1991-1992

HRA/D420  Press publicity concerning the Hughesovka Research Archive and related activities  1989-1995